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*£»r£L :*M «ET AND <UME 

*'* veoEEKi CrS KLLU 
COMMiTTEE 

0*LT OHE BALLOT TAKE*! 

r * t» Eacept o»» r-f &A-3 
-r- «<«. Atte—s a-a Max 

«x«- v—Pete- M t6 S.*»p3*c 
--*** 3*1 » :_fcc 

*»..:i>p «i Mar 2ft —Sta rervlare I 
* — at ’> fce}*ui»iiraa aunt 

th* swyorby party <« 

*♦ tm tide* »sJrb i» to 
we* emmmtmmt retired by tie 
maftaCMa tbst took pise*- ta tb* 

d r*-pr**» tant«s lax week 
Ttatt**r nr** 

■'»* a*'r* I Baulk af lusa Jobs Iftki 
< t'ruayitsus >>rr* P Lap 

St ease rE '_**r J eioat Fa*- 
»*c* •*•’ w-a Y .rk £y*»'X«-r ft* s*i -ta 
«d <'ahfars4a, H-sr? j? fcotr--il id 111*- 
IHMUB 

•ft*r9**t» Ae-t P-nt*: 
* s-i-s- tr s'Sb 'be »-ir*> 

St.*f « Mausw 2. tta mere 

St uad *ot»d st tba caucus aid 
*1-' 2 r*' Tbesii a* Marat*- aid Mia dock 
*2— ->d ».-r»- Mti*4r£ abb :be 

A'bir* "fe* CSUCaA *» r*lWd to 

-o* i.'r -etUSWr Taas*-? took 
*'-* ti-mm isd made s sat sc; i*>a.o*-d 
* .; .rsitj A ».aa..-r rjra-eb 
* -■ *av by »- Psy-a*- «t 
N* * York 

"2 V .. X < •!•» !■;•*'- * A* -fee 
cs : a— a r*- j- _c *-c we BtCr 

.'Ate *.*rtb «*arixa. ftloaCdMr. Fas 
** ea. A iua»<. tb.-uteil lelicll 

b *1 iruiSai. Kata, lssmrt. 
Isr-rut, MUl-t. ?i*tu. Cooper lm 

Kara k i*nl‘ -a aid Hard* 

"a°2n« 
... . -r.. « N~kr.... U* 

Et *tmj IPs* iec-ct 
It ■ c~ >.c a c a of R~; p- 

a*.. Habbosb asms aaioaCeC l-y 
('-• * » York, tbs* *br tslkit 

t» » Ti t»X fcj fixe assTf* at* 
«*»• CaitUBer. Cooper. Xutdocfc. B» 
v-copo. Rs-a sai JSarm. 

i>*ax SI: TV Htft vote ss 
ti.'-Sj-o Mastth • 'oit;, Its. Dslsel* 

:' ■ six *. Aral. J I* | ■■ npi'ei.. «Mss- 
=SC F»a*a~ Vear York*. 

~ <4 Alilorwli t. SC: BaaMB 
.-- ■ Katt* ifti.2ureu■. SC; 

.x-cftftftdb •<Jbx*t. 32. 
TV are* St*ar »«-ra d>-r!sr«C eler-aC 
:■- -v »*f!0d Lai. tv ssopcmsor 
'**» Satub of California. 135. 

jf ISost i * i*ocir* ortb of 
<rc ;* tv Brat :a« t> ic; atn iarnl 

"s-t* Ratc*j rsmnatiee. 

-" ca -» MMin-es ti. Utf :o t* 
ra'Jbrd t-y lb- bcra**- x stick tile 
♦•«* <~aaa >u L-eC 

iaaLc-H mil pwu.s> l* iler.d 
Uxm of Ik* OMBriMR. j5n4th of 

“ho >«d Ike- tarae*- lot* of. 
i- •> R*i _t den* x cauraa—!C» 

-* -d®ci*»<sd for Daiz«£ for chair 

't- rhoanciats «i4 ue shoe up 
•» '*> vtauas Ctriber ©I 

Mac* : —<t» ah© »a* sick and ab- 
»»-•**. *b» higher? f-abr 

-* S. per. f M:diton. 4; | 
*■ Wrti. 7. and DmUmB. i 

Ss*j*rr Caen©- As* R-ese-t. 
4ak*r fiance n* diirnc 

.cia, bat 'wak Iks i lire part .b 
•fc* pr.. isac» 

rtk rra* t c :a‘-<1 by 
-a aA.*pm. Taylor of ttei© ao-t 

t»" -a !: »a Hr* lar*->- rot*, ecsa- 

:-B* .a be *-*~a©d balks', rat r.S». or 
s»* 17 Mcwr sour ’baa »-r* cast by 
2»r xearts-taa c; Ju- adoptaa of The 

Tt* in-Ttit bar* presaged to 
the ■ aocss* BMiMft X baUrt- 

** r 'he how*, and by their T«t*f 
: the ram krdf-4 t beameir** t® 

r*y ,«! that proater 
ITrcr *o the aaan&bliB« of ’he caa- 

e at* held a sa-e-xg at 
*■' -• r b*: ©eoded to su..T » pretest 
*■***= t- RdarTilM of Moan Ifcl 
e3 aw Fas***- Be* they stopped 

*h-- ^ Ika*s«Q ,aj Faso-rt had no 
jbHcoitF la < an: c 

The lA BronrmUi mak* their seiee- 
<*> Tlht-rsraty n«ci.r and k- dactk* 

osE pey.baiaiy be h*M tie*- M--«d*y cr 
Ta-sday 

CLOSED BANK SAOAT tZSZJOX. 

»-*** 7*e-fc-»S9e (T’rrs.. Inst tut.ee.. 
'e<: net's V<t re. C“»i 

*■‘■1 rT--A Mar. II—A report *e- 
<*»*! rhe rreascry d- parts*** 
rr*x AE»aei M Hans de- 

< •*■*- » At a .--jertage X the lands if 
th* O. Nal- xa; bink af faafcrtter. 
Maas *11 rreri abuai ttkDUM. The 
-*£». *d <horta=- at the ti®.« of 
ek*-it _ the bask Uextxe «d the de- 
tairatrac of The b oiktejer. Gears* 
b * It-ix. wxs $«'©!*. 

CCL FCOSEVELT AND 

CARTY REACH CAiRD 

Eaten* .e Preparat.ons Have Eetn 

Vase for h* * Enterta ment 

During H * Stay 

~i: E.- ;«t Mar 24—A royal re- 

on »**• a »• o Col Theodore 
; ; —. i !t.nir ar- 

.. fen- ~ ruin* the khedive 
net,c.’f stai- arr.-g» io the «a- 

* to eaw) t ■ ».tv s d stinguished 
gu>*t to the palates 

l :... _ Mr li -*s ; sis-days stay 
the program for hi* entertain- ! 
r,-hides --trri; dinte-rs a visit 

t« I'niverwity of Egypt where he 
w ,:i (i- ver an address, a visit to the 
At: mission, where the colonel 
e :.[• dedicate ti-. girl s college and a 

•-inx-uga m* pe. ,»n of many places 
id fci«.jr»c interest. 

W i. :* Co Roosevelt s know i*-dge 
*•:*:.«: *-mefs were made to Lave 

•he an ednes personal bodyguard 
»a- h over t.m wtiJ» he remains in 
th. crty 

T_e former p:« sides• positively re- 

fused -ngkr ary oomraetu on the re 

!> rt tnat Giff rd Pin* tot had been 
■ u ir fj •• l'n ’• i Sts’es. but 
irt d hem tb** Piacbrt will 

meet ..rt in <ocf< ict'-e at Paris 
«• : c Li.i r iast « .t arcg Mr 

Ro-e it was most * nii._s.2siit.ally 
: d hr r:-.T ti> of t iris’s and res- 

»d*t ts v. t.id jn*tried at toe sta- 
t-'-u bid thr d.s'.r guist'd (*ny 
larew a 

VAC VON NIE5 VARRiES PLP!L. 

St- ptor * tut Lvcer-e Daughter 
of Late Senator Jones. 

lull— Switzerland. Mar 24 — 

i .:er s Ma< Mow.: a famous 
Am an s* -_:{Har. and Miss Alice 

J a ... t "• -a- late s nator 

T ■ -I — — — ■- ■- 

P-ede-.cK MaeMonrties. 

John P Jones of Xevada and a pupil 
Ms Votmi* s for six years, were 

mg-ried here by civil process 
:■* 1- s *'rcr gr..1 s;, (Miss 

Georgians Jones', and Julius Hart- 
c.aa th» Amen, an t nsul. were pres- 
ent. 

SEEKS TO EXTRADITE PACKERS. 

Nee Jersey Persecutor P-oceeds 
Agai rst Seift and Mcrris. 

Tr*n*'t X J. Mar HI—iToseeutor 
•larv. n of Hudson county made ap- 

• : > Gi»v For: for the extradi- 
tion of luog.s F Swut Swilt a- Co 
aid Edward Morr-- of M >rris A Co- 
sh are unde- ind: tnient in Hudson 
oo .tty on the chare*- of conspiracy 
a couaecte n s :*h the charge that the 
**d sto-itg- hors- of these corn- 

par its are made vise of for the pur- 
■v — of raising the price of meat 

C.- v F *rt Pm-k no action, ard. in keep- 
re with his promise made last week 

Si-, u-1 ft:- rrr.i r. e< ursei t<*r the 
t-gefc.-g eompahles. be will give a 

i.*2-nt Ir ii*re the *xtuad:i!ons are 

allowed 
The snpreme (doit after hearing 

argnm-nt. aiiowcj the writ of cer- 

tM'twrf as applied for b> counsel for 
the parking companies in connection 
w ith the- prove -dings to have the 

u 

"ho.k- » New Jersey :or inspectioa 
Ky the Hudson county grand jury. 

AETNA ACTIVE: MANY SHOCKS. 

Xc» E*-..pt v* Ws.t" Ccc-is a-d Lava 
Is Deuce-a.-g. 

R.*n:- Mar J- —S -c .»!« at < rth 
storks *i vole*:. origin occurred at 
MiVt* f~ •• :r ■ of Catauiaro Sim- 
ilar shocks were i* It at Me- situ They 
maakened the inhabit ants, who v ere 

thrown into panic. 
Meanwhile mvs had spread in Oa- 

tuhru that Vougt Aetna suddenly had 
here true active and that a n< w erup- 
tiv* mouth had orvaed and was n-i*. 
tr; iava Pul R.tvo of Mv in: Aetna 
Ukorttoft c-mfrtced the news. 

To Sa*r=.a-a the Public. 
X* w Y --rk. Mar 1—V tth the as- 
.-taswr uf -he public hwr.'ih section of 

he N w T :k Academy of Medirine. a 

cam* :=~s tu- N a begun here for the 
ij.r.i V- >-* v •- a* an endowment 

1 * v. A*d Museum : Bi 
1 

g -re. 

'MEN HI IIP 1 
/ 

INDICTMENT OF PROMINENT 

PITTSSbRG MEN IS EX- 
PECTED. 

AIMS AT GIVERS OF BRIBES 

Wassert. Ccnvicted Taker of Bribes. 
Makes Full Confession, as Does 
William Brand and Hugh Ferguson. 
Known as "Big Trio.” 

Pittsburg. Pa Mar 24.—The con- 

tinued ontession.- of Pittsburg coun- 

cilmen, past and present, together 
with the rumors that the grand jury 
v. ill har d down another batch of in- 
d.ctm-nts to-day or to-morrow, in- 
creases the terror among a certain 
class in thi* city 

William Pracd. president of a pre- 
vious common council, who is under 

years' sen'ence for grafting, and 
\ttorney Hugh Ferguson, formerly a 

councilman and one erf the leading at- 
tom-ys < Pennsylvania, broke down 
and g- ire before the district attorney, 
n ade sworn statements of what thev 
k,.-> o ir crafting, Councilman Jo- 
s-'i.h \t a.-si u^^&ho completed the big 
tr.o in was brought from Riv- 
erside ’nitentiary. and he also made 
a full ■ r.fessicn io the district attor- 
ney. 

Mer Higher Lp to Be Indicted. 
It is dmitted in th district attor- 

n- ; s « “ice that the confessions of 
th- s' hree lay b; e the source of the 
:. oneys w hich wen' into the pockets 

Pi" ".re .v tieiimen in the last few 
v- urs Th names of th- men higher 

P will probably t-e made public to-day 
hrough icdietment. 

Tfc grand jury adjourned without 
making public any of the bills which 
they u y have found. There is a 
v. -Id n asiness and business in 

as folk of 35 | r cent, in 
the last -i :r days owing to the grow th 
of the graft scandal. 

weny-t g neve goriessea. 

Nice a r<- ccr.ncllmen came into 
i' :rt art) admivetl rha* they, too. had 

iv» J m- :: y ■■■- ir votes in coun- 

cil*. This -a! of 28 to date 
who h e confessed to having beta 
bribed. 

Pres id tu Tr.ft is to t>e appealed to 
in or tie. that Councilman .’aim Klein 
may nc hi* confined In Riverside peni- 
tentiary at all. or. if he is sent there. 
:bw h* h- r- d in a very few days 
That th s promise and 825.0’»0 cash in 
hand, ; aid by the Voters' league of 
Pittsburg. was he price exacted by the 
convicted councilman before he would 
o ..fess mused a great sensation. It 
a’so came out that Klein had demand- 
ed of others the sum of }00.000 as the 
price of his silence, that 'his money be 
paid his wife in cash that she might 
inwst it while he was in prison and 
in- prepared to tak-- him far from Pitts- 
burg when he was released after his 
,tl~ years' term. 

Several •>: those whom Klein has 
plunged into trouble within the past 
few day> have announced that they 
can prove that he put the proposition 
if tfc -ir paying up to them point blank. 

Klein Given Beatings. 
Klein is alleged to have received 

'ome very severe body beatings from 
those whom he approached with his 
propositions on finance. Dr. W. H. 
Weber, who has since been dragged 
into the limelight by Klein and who 
has cor.*‘- ssed. admits that Klein tried 
to get money from him and that he 
threw him out of his office. 

The president of one of the biggest 
national banks in Pittsburg is alleged 
to have knocked Klein down with a 
chair and then chased him into the 
sir* t when Klein tried to talk finance 
with him. 

Klein is a nervous wreck. He has 
received three more letters threaten- 
ing him with bodily harm if he was 
* rer >: ght on the streets of Pftts- 
*“*■ 
_ 

RAILROAD STRIKE IS AVERTED. 

Firtrre-< and Railroads Come to an 

Amicable Agreement. 
Chr ist >. .Mar. 24.—All existing dif- 

ficulties tu tween the 22.060 Iccotno- 
!:u“ Preiu* it. numbers of the Brother- 
hud Rs. r.tad Firemen and Engine- 
er n and t‘: • T* w, stern railroads have 
been w;p. J .-ff the slate. 

Tu* controversy, which for a time 
if' ate: cd a stria- of svri «us propor- 
tions. was dehn; ely se'tled late last 
right, when a committee of the broth- 
esh >d o: iclals. after a long confer- 
ee r-. '. find L...Kir Commissioner 
Chaises P. N.ill. who acted as the 
gtediittor bc;w ea employers and em- 

ployes. that the terms offered by the 
railroads hsd been accepted. 

The Jen and of the firemen for an 
uorense in wag *s w ill bo arbitrated. 

Record Session Ended. 
Ft .: M s. N F. Mar. 24.—Members 

■T th- Newfoundland legislature re 
•■tmed to their braes after the short 
est session cu record, wdh another j 
tcctJ cstah i-L J in the vohim* of, 
t ustcess done. 

VOTE TO RAISE SUNKEN 
BATTLESHIP MAINE 

Bodies Entombed in Hull Wilt Be In- 
terred at Arlington Cem- 

etery. 

Washington. Mar. 24.—Twelve years 
ago Robert Cousins of Iowa made a 

patriotic appeal in the house for the 
raising of the battleship Maine, sunk 
by explosion in the harbor of Havana. 
The house now passed the Loud bill 
directing the war department to raise 
or destroy the wreck as a menace to 

navigation. 
The bill came from the committee 

on naval affairs with a favorable re- 

port, indorsed by President Taft and 
Secretary Meyer of the navy depart- 
ment. An appropriation of *100,000 
was authorized for immediate use. As 
much more as necessary will be given. 
The bodies of the 63 sailors, entombed 
in the hull, are to be recovered and 
buried in the National cemetery ax 

Arlington The masts of the Maine 
are to be planted over the graves of 
the men who died when the Maine 
sank. 

Speeches were made in the house in 
advocacy of the bill by Loud. Sulzer, 
Hobson. Tawney, Keifer, Nve and 
others. All were patriotic in tenor, 
Loud quoting from the Cousins plea 
for raising the Maine made soon after 
the sinking. 

DR. COOK IS ILL, WRITES WIFE. 

Letter from Chile Says Explorer Due 

in New York To-Day. 
Bellingham. Wash.. Mar. 24.—Dr. 

William M. Axtell, a close friend of 
Frederick A. Cook, received a letter 
from Mrs. Cook, dated Valparaiso, 
Chile. In which she says the explorer 
is returning to the I'nited States 
broken in health, without funds and 
unable to continue his fight to estab- 
lish his claim that he discovered the 
north pole. Mrs. Cook wrote that the 
doctor expected to reach New York 
to-day. 

"Mrs. Cook tells me in her letter 
that Cook made considerable money 
out of his trip when he first arrived 
in New York, but that he spent it in 
del'-, nding himself against bitter at- 
tacks from his enemies before the 
Copenhagen decision was made pub- 
lic." said Dr. Axtell. 

"Dr- Cook left New York later to es- 

cap- contumely. Mrs Cook says, and 
to go before the boat'd of inquiry at 
Copenhagen a? his own representa- 
tive. Then his wife followed him. met 
him in England and found him a 
nervous w reck met very ill." 

KILLS TWO. FIGHTS TO DEATH. 

Passenger Slays Porter and Conduc- 
tor—Is Shot by Police. 

AAi’.ruington. Del., Mar. 24 —A tall 
southerner, after some words with a 

porter on the Royal Blue Limited train 
on the Baltimore Ohio railroad, shot 
and killed Samuel Williams, a negro 
porter, as the train was running near- 

ly a mile a minute. When O. E. AA'ell- 
man. the conductor of the train, ap- 
peared. the southerner turned his auto- 
matic pistol upon him. too. The con- 
ductor fell shot through the left side 
near the heart, as the porter had been. 

The train ran to Wilmington and a 
battle between the southerner and the 
police followed. After two men had 
been wounded the police killed the 
southerner who. from papers on his 
body, is believed to have been J. H. 
Bethea of Dillon. S. C. 

Thirteen passengers, besides Bethea, 
were in the second car of the limited. 
They say Bethea boarded the train at 
Baltimore, and appeared to have been 
drinking. 

FAIRBANKS IS WELCOMED HOME. 

Admirers and Friends Throughout In- 

diana Gree» Former Vice-President. 
Indianapolis. Ind.. Mar. 24.—All In- 

diana joined to-day in welcoming 
home former Vice President Charles 
AV. Fairbanks and Mrs. Fairbanks. 
The distinguished couple arrived In 
the afternoon from their ‘round-the- 
world trip, and were greeted by the 
cheers of their friends and admirers 
from all parts of the state. All the 
mayors of Indiana cities had been 
asked to send representatives, and 
most of them had complied. The school 
children of this city also participated 
in the exercises. Only two speeches 
were made, the addresses of welcome 
by Gov. Thomas R Marshall, and the 
response by Mr. Fairbanks. 

OXFORD CREW BEATS OLD FOE. 

Leads Cambridge by Lengths 
Over Putney Course. 

Putney. England. Mar. 24 —Oxford 
defeated Cambridge in the annual 
eight-oared rowing race over the 
championship course from Putney to 
Mcrtlake in hollow fashion by "u 
lengths. The time was 20:14 Last 
year Oxford wen by lengths In 
1S:30. 

Race War Threatens. 
Portland. Ore.. Mar. 24.—Indications 

point to serious race trouble at St. 
John Riot!** is directed at the wh'te 
foreigners employed by the lumber 
mills at St. John 

GEN. BELL INJURED 
CHIEF OF STAFF OF ARMY 

HURT AS AUTO !S 
WRECKED. 

MRS. SLOCUM IS KILLED 

Wife of Major in Seventh Cavalry Re- 

ceive* Fatal Injuries—Gen. Bell 

Has R'b Broken and He Suffers 
Other Painful Injuries. 

; Washington, Mar. 24.—In a collision 

j between a trolley car and an automo- 

bile Mrs. Slocum, wife of Maj. Her- 
bert J. Slocum of the Seventh cavalry, j 
Tutted States army, was almost in- 

stantly killed, while Maj. Gen. J.' 
Franklin Bell, chief of staff. United 
States army, was paimully injured. 
The motor car was wrecked, and the 
wonder is that Gea. Bell and the 
chauffeur were not also killed. 

Gen. Bell suffered a broken rib and 
minor injuries to his right elbow, right 
hand and scalp. 

The chauffeur was Sergt. Edward 
Ward of the Uuited States signal 
corps. Motorman W. J. Speinbaugh 
and Conductor H. J. Norris were held 
by the police, but were later released 
to appear when wanted. 

Mrs. Slocum's SkuII Fractured. 
Mrs. S'ocum was thrown under the 

seat of the automobile by the force of 
the collision. Her injuries were con- 

cussion cf the brain and a fracture at 
the base of the brain. 

Gen. Bell was sitting with the chauf- 
feur and was thrown out. The chauf- 
feur was pinned for a while under the 
machine, which was practically demol- 
ished. 

Gen. Bell kept up heroically, not- 

withstanding his injuries, hurrying 

Gen. J. Franklin Bell. 

with Mrs. Slocum to the nearest hos- 
pital and thenre to the hospital at Fort 
Myer. He did not believe the wife cf 
his old college mate. Maj. Slocum, was 

dead, although he was so informed by 
the hospital physicians in Washington. 

Official Account Is Issued. 
An official account cf the distressing 

accident was issued from the office of 
Gen. Bell. The officials hold that the 
accident was not due to any negligence 
on the part of Gen. Bell or his chauf- 
feur. A similar claim is made by the 
trolley company, it being asserted that 
the car was going at the rate of only 
seven miles an hour and that proper 
signals were given. 

Mrs. Slocum came here a few days 
ago. having been preceded by a letter 
from her husband to Gen Bell. She 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Kate 
B. Greene, w ho resides at the Wyoming 
apartment house, where Gen. Bell 
called for Mrs. Slocum. 

Were Lifelong Friends. 

Maj. H. J. Slocum, husband of Mrs. 
Slocum, now inspector general, depart- 
ment of the east, stationed at Gover- 
nor’s island. X. Y, was telegraphed for 
immediately. 

Gen. Rell and Maj Slocum wore at 
the Military academy together and 
joined the same regiment, the Seventh 
cavalry, on graduation They and 
their wives have been lifelong, inti- 
mate friends. 

SHOOTS FOUR WITHOUT NOTICE. 

Perry Roberts Kills Himself snd Seri- 

ously Wounds Citizens. 
Castleton. Ind.. Mar. 24.—The peo- 

ple of this vicinity are in a high state 
of excitement over the w-anton shoot- 
ing of four citizens by Berry Roberts. 
Roberts has been drinking heavily for 
two days and while a number of citi- 
zens were in Sams tel Reavers' store 
he appeared in front with a double 
barrel shotgun and fired into the 
crowd, dangerously wounding James 
Wheatly. Charles McOhesney. Robert 
E. Magehc and John Martin, none of 
whom had exchanged a word w>th 
him. 

latter Roberts shot and killed him- 
self. 

“Battery Dan" Is Dead. 
Xew York. Mar 24 —Daniel F_ 

Finn, city magistrate, popularly known 
as ■Battery Dan.” died at his home 
here' after a lingering illness. He had 
rot sat on the bench since last sum- 
mer. 

CALL OFF STATE-WIDE 
SYMPATHETIC STRIKE 

I 
Votes by Pennsylvania Unions Shovt 

Majority Are Against Gen- 
eral Walkout. 

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Mar. 24.—A state- 
wide strike in sympathy with the 
striking street car men of Philadel- 
phia was abandoned by the executive 
council of Pennsylvania Federation of 
Labor at a meeting here. 

This action w as due to the fact that 
the textile and other workers of Phil- 
adelphia called off their sympathy 
strike and also to the fact that the , 

votes taken by many unions through- 
out the state showed that a majority 
of the men are opposed to a general 
strike. 

Philadelphia. Mar. 24.—Thirty-ffve 
thousand textile workers, who struck 
in sympathy with the trolley men. re- 
turned to work in the Kensington dis- 1 

trict. Practically all mills started up 
and it is expected that other unions 
still on strike will follow the action 
of the textile workers. 

IOWA EDITORS AT CEDAR FALLS. 

Semi-Annual Meeting of Northeastern 
Press Association in Session. 

Cedar Falls. la.. Mar. 24 —The semi- 
annual meeting of the Northeastern 
Iowa Press association opened here to- , 
day with President Bernard Murphy i 
of the Vinton Eagle in the chair and 
a large attendance of editors. The 
journalists will be in session two days. | 
This morning's program was opened 
by Howard L. Rann of the Manchester 
Press with a paper on "Can the Uws 
Providing for Publicity Be Enforced?” 
L. H. Henry of the Charles City Press 
spoke about job printing in a country 
office. Charles J. Wonser of the Tama 
City Herald on collection agencies and 
Paul Woods of the Eldcra Ledger on j 
rural routes. This evening the edi- 
tors will listen to addresses by Mayor 
Pfeiffer and Gov. R. F. Carroll. At 
noon to-morrow a dinner will be served 
by the Commercial club of Cedar 
Falls. 

__ 

THE to A R K E F S. 

Grain, Previsions. Etc. 
Chicago. Mar. 3. 

FI.07 It—Vim:. Winter wheat, patent, 
y.ile. SS f' ij i.1': straight, jute. V ItixW; 
ciear. lute. Si >il x spring wheat, spe- 
cu.i brants, wool 4 Minnesota hard 
P' r.t. Jute. ITO.n.5 2e. Minnesota hard 
spring, straight, export bags. $4.90«Ja.l9: i 
f"»t Ears. ti •>-;« > s cond clears JS 10 

3T-. Ion grades St \'7.-V Rye—White, 
nr H'ob.svtikeu, dark, per bbl jut" 
sc.sr'fc.To. 

WHEAT—Advanced. May. ».1S>»#LM: 
July. S!.'>':tl.iV>t. 

CORN—Advanced. May. fin,®*!5,. Julv 
<'-4AO AV- 

OATS-Weak. May. C>,iiMc: July. 41\ 
&43V 

BETTER—Creamery, extra. SSc; price to | 
retail dealers. SSc. prints. S4< extra firsts ! 
Sic: firsts. SSc; seconds. 27c: dairies, extra. 
Sic: firsts 3c: se >nds. Sic; ladles. No. 1. 
t'IHe: packing. Sic. 

EGGS—Miscellaneous lots, cases inclu- 
ded. Htf»i?.a»c; cases returned. ISWWc; 
ordinary firsts. IV; firsts. 30c. pritre firsts 
Sic. extra. S2c; No. 1 dirties, 37c. checks. 
Me. 

POTATOES—Choice to fancy. SbfiSSc; 
7»ir to good, .'tit's. New Potatoes ES b 
muda. pet bhi.. J7 VAix.*©. Sweet Pota- 
to-s—Illinois. $7'vyitt ao. 

LIVE POP 1-TRY—Turkeys, per lb 37c; 
chickens, fowls. ISc; springs. ISc. roost- 
ers. 73c. geese. 10c; ducks. 17c. 

——- 

New York. Mar 3. 
WHEAT—Firmer, slow trade, No. 1 

Duluth. J1.I7. No. 3 red J1 .7»W. No 1 
macaroni. $!.(": No. 1 Manitoba, J1.19. 
May. $’. 37'--»: July. J! 17 September. $1.14. 

CORN- Firmer, but quiet: s;.-umer | 
mixed. -A1**'. No. 3. •£. No. 3 yellow. 
71»jc: May. 7'V; July. 77c. September. 
77c 

RYK—Nominal; No. i VV 
RARI.KY—Feeding nominal. 
OATS S*r nicer; fair Inquiry, No S| 

white, No. 7 white, '■ ; 

No. 4 white, tsq’tsc-o: natural and 
clipped white, 4&85Sc. May. 49c. 

East Buffalo. N. T.. Mar 3. 
CATTl.E— Market firm prime steers. 

$7 -sj' t bate! is, J» »•;«<; 77> 
SHEEP AND UNBft Ijttnb* slow and ! 

3fc lower: shop, active and steady; 
lambs. $7 77-4»; tv a few at JltVTb, year- 
ling*. $o .. sh--p. $4t*Vi>t*x 

H\K»S Market active and hm-.. York- 
-s-5. SI 1 .*9011.10 pigs, t'- mixed am! 
heavy. $11.15: roughs. $10 354»lv 40. stags. 
JS V.r;V37\ 

Live Stock. 
Chicago. Mar JS 

C.VTTLK- lowl to prune si—"*. I’MS 
x X3. t'uT to go,"* steers, *3 TTvt'T V'. .ew 

n- on to f:\tr beeves. i. »«*T3.T5, ivnuaoa to 
fancy yearling*. $UTVv * g—*l to choice 
Net c. o s StTMiTS. nsliun to <h*1 heef 

us. ft.iv4M.T5. inferior killers. £ TT«*» 
4 .vnimra to good cutters. SStVyiVl*. 
interior to go.nl hoot earners, I? VV: V. 
good to choice Ne t heifers. 13 "tiT X' | 
common to fair betters. ft .V4M.TT. butcher 
hulls. S3 "i... J5. bnkxgtta hulls, gi '*M#3 If 
catiner bulls f.d»SS. calves. ft.sV9.Vt 

HiXIS-fi.v*: to prime heavy. J' x3* 
11 t'u cmsd to prime medium, weight 
Ntchcrs. IHs»tUni common to gvxsj 
’ight mixed. f! OVu!••' T>> fair to swnl 
mis.s’ $:■ xatf’**1. fair to fancy light. 
JhV«3fi!f * t ics. JB tv> Th' Ihs V.Ul'pW.Xi 
stags. »h>4H. hi.**, 

Omaha. NVh. Mar a 
CATTI.K IT- rts, 3.** head. Ifhllne 

steers. Jh-5*iVi3 costs and betters. ft.dtp 
VtS. western Mo n *31 e»T T5. Texas 
steers, ft *<«<.*»'. .ews and he for*. JS.J5 
»ti.x3 earners, t- T3ar4.SE Stockers and 

iess. ft ruins, ft SWAM. bibis 
stags etc ft k>h« ». 

Hr s;S- Receipts, le ev 'lend Heavy, 
tt Toni cC mixed ShV«Vh'V light, ft> aft 
c V 33 pigs. fx 3V9 -■ hulk of sslea. fthg 
uhM 

Fate in an Unkind Mood 
F uwj Me-** T>t*t Utirt Ss Mach 

t* Se-iiiy Woman Cawtfl 
Hst Be Her* 

Ok Fifth ««* at Fmj-*i**rt 
tree* rmmli? moe-atcc ns a *ca 

as afcmc a »*rr': Tor her be*:tt_ s»r« 
the *e» Tort Sea. She *or* a Pan* 
crew an* nch fur* Some distaorre 
srial* her eu another sGsai ahat 

L.j at Oct M the ctnK «as ate 

i at those t g policemen of the traffic 
squid 

Almost alongside the curb some 

•trng that looked like green paper 
was dancing about in the breeie It 
caught the attention of the two worn 
en and the policeman almost simul- 
taneously. -tact; made in the diree 
-on of tt. but the woman in the furs 
got there first. What she picked up 
was a bunch of Etc. ten and twenty 

dollar bills She called the police- 
man 

“Here, oJEcer" she said, "take th*j 
tn the station house and hare U kep. 
until the owner calls for it." 

The policeman took the bills raid 
counted them. There war $125 in alL 

The shabbily dressed woman, who 
was watching the proceedings, sighed. 

How I d like to have had ors of 
those bills,” she said. 

It is supposed that the money was 
‘lest by a person who had just casned 
a check at the Piaza bank uear tov. 

Burroughs’ Little Nature Joke 
In tis writings on natuie. John Bur- j 

roughs shows a sense ci tumor as 

well as power to discover new tacts 
One dar te was attracted by the 
sight of some little wounds of earth 
which he had not previously seer. "I 
onr.d s tiny loaf of pollsn here pre- 

pared far the sustenance of the g*ub 
when it ;T *Uid be hatched." he says 
"U is ; r< pared by the 'spider sulfra- 
% .a, the :> male of the woli spiders 

1 have named her this because »he so i 
far outranks the males of this variety. 
The latter are both small and of little 
ncciHint. F*..t the suffragette does no; j 
last long A few days more and she 
has been smellowed up by a greater— 

"-cress sand hornet." 
— 

Y‘etd of Cide* from Apples. 
One ton of apples will usually yield 

i od gaiicns of eider. 

Children J,* tne PtcK. 
Sunday School Teacher (impres- 

sively!—"Of course you know that ’ 

Elijah wont up to Heaven in the 
chariot?" Johnny Millyun—"Oh. I 
don't know. That's probably just the 
story the family gave oat."—Puck. 

A Wayside Opinion. 
Ruggles—"Wot d'y' t'lnk of dis Idea 

of killin' off de laxy bug. Tattlers?" J 
Tattlers—"Dere ain't any question. 
Rngales. but dat it s clearly uucorsti 
toofcall"—Cleveland Plain Coaler. 

TURN PHOT DOWN 
House Committee Refuses to 

Honor Pole Discoverer 

Representative Macon Openly Hints 
He Has Doubts Whether Naval 

Officer Found “Top of 
the World.” 

Washington.—Dr Frederick A. 
Cook no doubt has gotten much solace 
out of th% fact that the subcommittee 
of the house naval committee has re- 
fused to bestow a reward upon Com- 
mander Robert E. Peary. 

The house committee wants proof. 
Peary has refused to submit it for the 
reason that it would interfere with bis 
lectures and magazine articles- Evi- 
dently Peary thinks more of the 
money he can make by writing and 
lecturing than he does of a reward be- 
stowed by congress, so there the mat- 
ter rests. Representative Macon of 
Arkansas was the chief objector to 
conferring congressional honor upon 
Peary until the commander produces 
the proof of his claim that he found 
the north pole. 

"I confess that I am exceedingly 
skeptical about Mr. Peary’s ever hav- 
ing discovered the pole.” declared Mr. 
Macon before the committee, "and I 
am going to protest against any honor 
being conferred upon him by congress 
until he has established beyond a rea- 

sonable doubt that he did discover ft. 
and it must be established in the open 
and not in the dark.” He expressed 
himself as being "indignant at the 
thought of being called upon as a 

representative of the American people 
to confer a high honor upon any one 
of its citizens in the dark.” Ail legis- 
lation by congress, he said, ought to 
be open and above board. 

Mr. Macon said he wauted to direct 
attention to one "discrepancy” in Mr. 
Pearvs story. This was the speed 
which the explorer declared he made 
from the time Capt. Rartlett loft him 
until he reached the pole. Mr. Peary 
said that for five days he made 26 t 
miles per day; but. Mr. Macon said. 

.wire# sumn 
jcera vnj *r-r» 
r-.o' 
_*y Kf.ritw a» 
tf.xs* »a*.v 

/ G£«r COIUTTBIM 

Diagram ef Peary's Rout*. 

this appeared very singular in view 
of the fact that the IVary party bad 
made but 5.W mites per day up to the 
time Bartlett left. 

"The astonishing part of Mr IVary “a 
statement." said Mr Macon ~:s the 
number of miles he traveled every 
day after Bartlett left him and when 
no whit*' man was with him as wit 

ness.' his only companion befog hts 
negro valet and four Eskimos His 
greatest marches, singularly, were all 
north of the Bartlett camp From that 
time forward, going to the pole and 
returning to Cape Columbia, he claims 
to have made an average ef J5 4 nrles 
per day until he reached the pole. 44 
miles per day on t;s way back from 
the pole to Bartlett's race ard 5 
miles per day frv'm Bartlett's camp to 
Cape Columbia. 

Mr. Macon declared that Mr F t t 
own statements shewed that he 
equated this speed but twice during 
the entire Journey to the pole The 
first day he started from Is: d he made 
S5 wiles in 14 hours of forced march 
"which Mr. Peary has toM us was 

about the limit of human endurance 
Mr Macon quoted Lieut Shaekletow. 

Gen Greedy and others to sfcc'w that 
"ten or twelve miles per day. or slight 
ly more, perhaps. is considered the 
limit of human enduranoe. traveling 
ever polar seas" 

The only mem for of the committee 
who did mu vote to defer aotbvs on 
the hill was Representative Erg'e- 
brlght of folUmh. who said he was 
convinced that Mr Peary had >!:>w 
ered the pole and that the committee 
had sufficient preads before ft 

Representative Bates of Peonsyl 
rania. heretofore considered a sup- 
porter of Peary, offered the resolution, 
which was adopted, declaring that the 
committee must have further proof 
before proceeding 

Clergymen Live Long. 
In the English Ohuroh Times thw 

clericnl obituary for contains 
451 names. The ages of $7P of the de- 
coased clergymen are mentioned and 
these stow the attainment of an aver- 

se ago of Tl«* years. 


